Expression of endogenous receptors for neoglycoproteins, especially lectins, that allow fiber typing on formaldehyde-fixed, paraffin-embedded muscle biopsy specimens. A glycohistochemical, immunohistochemical, and glycobiochemical study.
A panel of biotinylated (neo)glycoproteins was used for specific detection of endogenous sugar receptors, especially lectins, in formaldehyde-fixed, paraffin-embedded muscle biopsy specimens from human deltoid, quadriceps, and biceps muscles, tibial and quadriceps muscles of rat, and bovine masseter muscle. The glycohistochemical probes used consisted of conjugates of a labeled, histochemically inert carrier protein and various covalently linked, histochemically crucial sugar moieties. Specific binding of alpha-L-fucoside, beta-D-galactoside, beta-D-xyloside, and alpha-D-mannoside to muscle sections was detected, showing no species-specific differences. The presence of receptors for the N-acetylated sugars in natural glycoconjugates, and for sugars with a phosphate group, i.e., mannose-6-phosphate and galactose-6-phosphate, was demonstrated glycohistochemically. However, these binding specificities revealed species-specific differences, e.g., the absence of N-acetyl-D-galactosamine-specific receptors or galactose-6-phosphate-specific receptors in rat muscle. Other charged sugars included glucuronic acid and sialic acid, which bound only to ox and rat muscle or failed to reveal their respective receptors in all types of muscle investigated. This different extent of staining with anionic probes served as a further control to ascertain carbohydrate binding specificity. Positive glycohistochemical reaction developed within sarcomeres only at the level of A-bands. Granular staining was observed in the sarcoplasm among the myofibrils and also in the subsarcolemmal regions. Differences in expression of glycohistochemically detectable sugar receptors were noted between type 1, type 2A, and type 2B fibers. The molecular properties of one type of glycohistochemically detectable sugar receptor were inferred both immunohistochemically and biochemically. An antiserum against an endogenous beta-galactoside-specific lectin from muscle tissue localized this lectin within sections consistently similar to (neo)glycoproteins, detecting beta-galactoside-specific receptor(s). This similarity of binding patterns strongly supports the assumption that (neo)glycoproteins with beta-galactoside termini indeed bind to the respective endogenous lectin. The lectin-specific antiserum enabled us to ascertain that glycohistochemical fiber typing corresponds to enzyme histochemical typing. Moreover, biochemical purification using affinity chromatography and subsequent affinity elution revealed only the immunohistochemically detectable beta-galactoside-specific lectin. Consequently, use of a panel of neoglycoproteins, when frozen sections for histochemical analysis are not available, co